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LITTLE STORIES OF THE WEEK
V

we: and Harley Chap-mw were Kennewick via-

’ow my Schuehle of em
“I.mum-inc Pant! of Proc-

‘in"Mad guests of friends
I

1“aW Lawrence Moelier are

_ ”a of a daughter born at

:5.” hospital Thursday.

”wAlma chapter was host-

.‘mm given at the home

f”g, a. Linn Sunday afternoon

1'" jars. Jennie Chellis, who is

”a matative of New York

pill gate of Washington. Mrs.

”1m attend grand chapter.

I”ll seine held in Walla Walla

“vest.
in ”a Mrs. Mark crises 83d

.. all of Tacoma._spent seVeral

”l...1,” guests at the 1". A.

.E. it. Love of Connell was a

sl3 vastness visitor Tuesday.

In W. a, Witherite was pain-

”,muted when a neighbor’s po-

DI dog attacked her Tuesday. One

?llet” is injured so that she

till be confined to her home for

assume-
In June Skinner returned home

m from Seattle. after spending

angst month visiting at the home

U M grandmother.
Mvisitors of Dr. and Mrs. P.

‘_ mung at the Episcopal Rec-

mhave been Mr. Arthur 8. Max-

sell. author of the series of “Uncle

W 3 Bedtime Stories” and edi-

ill' of the “Signs of the Times"
m, published at Mountain
1’", California; H. B. Noland,

W at Walla Walla, Boardman
m, printer of Walla Walla, Dr.
o,]. Woodworth and H. P. Lan-

m scientists of the government

m laboratory at Walla Wal-
k and their families.
mum Minnie Reese Mar-

pnt Hawkinsvnetty Schuehle and
Katherine Ponti started Sunday
min; on a motor trip to Yellow-
“!National Park. The young
In plan to make the return trip
by way at Utah and Brice Canyon.

in phn to be gone two weeks.
p3. Edgar Bisatt of Spokane

upped here to visit her son, Ron-
ald. Wednesday. She was enroute
tom-chad.

111 Bertha Sitton, who has been
teaching school at St. John, Wash.
3 spending her summer vacation
Me with he: parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. l. Bmm.

Alma Citcle will meet Monday,
June 27 :t the home of Mrs. H. E.
Oliverwlth Mrs. May Reader as as-
m hostess.
lb Frances Bird accompanied

It. Ind Mrs. C. L. Holcomb to Wal-
h Wolla Wednesday afternoon.
hence: plans to spend the remain-

:mot the week visiting relatives

In ‘l'. W. Payne and Mrs. O. W.
II!!!were hostesses Saturday aft-
lnoon to a miscellaneous bridal
Ma- honorlng Mi'ss Maxine Sit-in. The affair was given at the
line a Mrs. Payne and the pres-mam hidden in the form of a
tune hunt. There were twenty-ll! ladies present.

' 3‘!Boldt of Kennewick and PhilMinoan of Richland attended themy 0! the 348th ?eld artillery‘1 'hich they are both members.M m the first meeting or the
Min the past twenty years.

Hailing her husband's birthdaymmry. Mrs. G. A. Purdy en-‘l'hined with a dinner party lastMyevening. Following the din-l?'. Kr. and Mrs. Larry Oliver wonNth when at the bridge tables.In. Fred Bartholomew and theirM“? Glad“ have been houseM over the week-end at the.MBentley home. They return- ‘ed to their home in Salem, Oregon?

“I!Pasco and Kennewick girlsuMind in the Construction andhumane or the P. P. a: L.W 3 picnic in the local park&?snms-

Tuesday night guests at the home
of Mrs. W. S. Washburn included
Miss Florence Miles, Miss Vivian
Miles. Mrs. Roe and daughter Miss
Virginia, all of Seattle. The ladies
were enroute on. a vacation trip to
Yellowstone national park. .

J. A. Nicholaus returned Tues-
day from 8 pokane, where he spent
the past few weeks visiting at the
home of his daughter. Mrs. George
Reamer.

The local PILO. chopter will .hold
its annual luncheon Tuesday “to
anonnatthehomeoers.H.P.
Cranmer. Reports Will be given of
the stote convention which was held
in Spokane this week by those who
attended. Mrs. Walter Knowles and
Mrs. Lawrence Scott, delegates and
Mrs. T. Cl‘Browne, returned Wed-
nesday evening from the conven-
tion.

Mrs. R E. Huntington accumpan-
-led the Frank Mason, family to
Yams-Wednesday. . Q

Miss Lois Brue was a recent. visit-
or at Chewelah. - . .

Vane Wilder went to Seattle Sun-
day and returned Wednesday, bring-
ing back his family, who have been
spending the past three weeks visit-
ing at the home of Mrs. Wilder’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Morton.

Word has been received here that
Miss Olive Brue is now employed as
clerk in the state highway depart-
ment qt Olympia.

Bentley Galligan returned Wed-
nesday from a few days’ trip to Port-
land. He accompanied his father
and brother, who motored over from
Caldwell, Idaho.

The M E. ladies aid met for their
regular meeting at the home of
Mrs. O. W. Engels Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Drake and
son Harbert of Wenatchee stopped
at the home of Mrs. T. W. Payne
for a short visit Saturday. They
were enroute to a vacation trip to
Missouri. Mrs. Drake is a niece of
Mrs. Paynes.

Miss Dorothy Toliver, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Toliver of Ho-
ver, was married to Fred J. Schardt
of Bremerton June 11 at seven o’-
clock at the home of the bride’s
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Pauly of Bremerton before a group
of friends and relatives. They will
make their home at Bremerton.

Among the ladies attending the
grand assembly of Eastern Stars in
Walla Walla this week-end are: Mrs.
H. A. Linn, Mrs. E. s. McDonald,
Mrs. Glenn Felton, Mrs. H. 8. Tay-
lor, Mrs. Leslie Smith, Mrs. W. S.
Green, Mrs. R. E. Reed, Mrs. V. W.
Bird, Mrs. Jennie Chellis, Mrs. H.
E. Oliver and Glenn Felton and Ed
Frauen.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Masher are
constructing a very attractive Cape
Cod style residence on Third Ave.

Little Roland Koelker, infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Urban Koelker, suf-
fered severe burns when he acci-
dentally .pulled the coffee urn off
the stove

.

Sunday. However he is
much improved at this writing.

The Fourth Friday club picnic
has been postponed until July, when
it will be held at the home of Mrs.
Charles Lum.
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“ONE 1231 KENNEWICK

‘ Mr. Guernsey underwent a major
operation at the Pasco hospital on
”99“”; , ~ A _

Min Betty and Jerry Maher of
Walla Walla were. Kennewlck visit-
or: Sunday.

Miss Blanche Young is staying at

tht:l H. I. Ollver home this week-
en . .

Members of the American Legion
and Auxiliary and families are en-

11mm a picnic in the park this eve-
n .

Miss Verna‘ Van Gordon of Port-
landkis visiting this week at the
home of he: .aunt. Mrs. Newton
Mulbey. '

'l'he‘Llbrax-y Guild enjoyed its an-
nual picnic in the park Monday
afternoon.» ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Siegfried and
son Bob left yesterday for San Fran-
cisco, where they will visit with
their son goe Jr. '

'- Mr. and Mrs. hank Pierson and
family returned to their home at
Hood River Wednesday after spend-
‘xngeeveral days visiting at the W. 8.
Johns home. Mrs. W. A. Linn ac-
companied them home for an ex-
tended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Jacobs and son
of Centralia were guests last week
at the Curran Chellis home. The
Jacobs were enroute to Spokane. Mr.
Jacobs will be remembered here as
a former football coach.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Curtiss have
gone to Astoria, where Mr. Curtiss
will do some painting for the P. P.
87. L. company.

Mrs. May Reeder attended the
funeral of Mrs. C. W. Geizler of
Benton City Wednesday. She was
the wife of the Rev. C. W. eGizler
of Benton City and passed away at
the Pasco hospital. The Rev. E. J.
Smith of Connell was in charge of
the services.

Miss Alice Brake] left today for
Seattle, wheresshe will make prepa-
rations for her trip. She will sail
for Puumui, Honolulu, Hawaii where
she will be stationed. Miss Brake]
has been public health nurse for
Benton county for the past five
years. -

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McKenzie of
Indianapolis arrived Wednesday to
spend two weeks at the home of Mr.
McKenzie’s sister, Mrs. T. C. Browne.
The McKenzies are spending the
summer in the West.

Sheridan and Monford Fyfe were
Yakima visitors Wednesday.

Florence Mae DpSair returned on
Wednesday from Portland, where
she spent the past week visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Beiair and son
Junior went to Seattle the first or
the week to visit their daughter,
Mrs. Ray Normile, who has Just re-
turned from a two week's honey-
moon. She and her husband will
remain on the coast where hewill
take .a summer course at the uni-
versity. Mr. and Mrs. Belair also
visited at Olympia where his, fa-
ther has a position with the state
lam. Junior remained in Seattle
for a week’s visit with his sister.

SAYS :

The Willing Workers Sewing Club
held their first meeting in June on
the 7th at Kathleen Andersons. Five

9 (jood Dairy Equipment Helps You
Get Top Prices m
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‘ .Mmcnm?hmorbum.the oi
moglem. easy-nodal). ef?cient equipment can: it
can: to get made pricey mg pm?tg ThgiMcCOl-

'

McCORMICK-DEERING
W Milken Mill:Cooler:
3.; Emma“ Cream Separators

KENNEWICK IMPLEMENT CO.
> "Good Tools Malta a Good Farmer Better” 1:. -

Phone ”3' Kennewiclt, Wash.

members and the leader were pres-
ent. Elsie Sandberg gave a demon-
stration on a worked buttenhole.

G. A. Hamilton and daughter.
Rosella. were Kennewick visitors
the?rstoftheweek. Themmil—-
tons lived in Kennewick for many
years. leaving Just-twenty years ego
this month. nix-“Hamilton is in the
produce business in Lewiston.

J.P.Martinisgivin§histonso?nl
parlors a coat of aluminum paint
tblsweek. Hoteixennewickisollo
takingon a. brightening process.
both inside and out. New lobby
furniturewillbenddedueoonu
the pointing job is completed.

Albert Belter. one of the lid:
who 'won a bicycle in The Courier-
Reporter's recent subscription cam-
paign. wishes to thank all those who
gave him votes. He likes his bike
fine, thanks. '

‘Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frans and
Jack Bray of Oakland and Mrs. Ora
Paulson and daughter of Grandview
visited at the Harvey White home.

lVisitors Return
to Middle West

ROVER—J. M. Davis. Mr. and
Mrs. 1". B. Davis from Rose. Nebras-
ka and D. A. Davis from Hermiston,
lowa, who have been visiting at the
Alvin Dye home. left for home on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Blair and
Mrs. Austin Schubert motored to
Walla Walla Saturday.

; Guy Nelson made a business trip
townburthe firstoftheweek.

. mas Norma Toothaker and Miss
Margaret McCoy. who attended W.
8. C. are home for their vacation.

Misses Shirley and Ellen Ashby
returned Saturday from 4-H Club
camp at Pullman.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Evans motored
.to Yakima Wednesday.

1309 pm to Classify

ma SALE—How A M Tudor
Sedan. 875. Kennewlck Used On

Market. Art Cumulus. Mgr. 12c

GREATEST MYSTERY PRODUC-
tion ever brought to Northwest—-

-31 people Saturday night—Tent
ow. ..

IFRANK MILLER
CANDIDATE FOB

FOR. SALE-ero-wheel trailer. 85:
Model 'l' Ford Sedan. 811: ‘2B

Chev 00:14:11 820. Kennewlck Used
Gar Market. Art Carpenter. Inn. 12::

FOR BALE—I929 Chevrolet Coach.
8115. Used Car Market, Art OI:-

penter. Mgr. lac

NRSAlE—Twomsldahomwn
potatoestromcerunedaeedmso

ton. ChuGonway. 12p

CONGRESS

Down Go

I am a Republi- '
can, and am run-
ning for Congress
from the Fourth.
Congressional Dis-
trict. subject to
primaries. a:

‘ For the M22
years I have been
a working man
engaged in busi-
ness in Yakima. I
am convinced that
too much legisla-

tion has been sponsored and_passed
by special interests and groups to
the detriment of the general public,
so that in my Judgment, the farmer,
workman and business man. who
believe in working for a living are
now getting a raw deal.

I still believe that individual thrift
and initiative is a virtue.

REDUCTION S IN PRICES
from $l5O to $650

“Sales Mean Jobs and
Jobs Mean Proßperity”

[lwanttoseefearputtomghn
con?dence retm'ned, private capital
put to work.

I feel a. Congressman should:
l—Know the problems of his dis-

met.

i 2—Believe in the Constitution.
a—Vote for the preservation and

maintenance of American ideals.
* 4—Dohisownthlnklncandlct
accordingly.

ITwas AST”.
79 pm III!I!”

In the Mo?on PW”
. Cooking scm” \-

The story of "Star in My Kitchen” wouldn’t ring true

if?onrofnneertsinqnalityweuusedinthebaking
scenes. It takes a ?our likeJ’illsbnl-y’sBest to assure the
?ne baking resnits slut give point to the story.

And in your own kitchen, it’s just as important to use
?ne ?our ifyou want your baking to. turn out perfectly
—every time. _

.
_

Pillsbury’s Best given superior results because the wheat:
that go into it are tested and blended with scienti?c pre-
cision and because its quality never
variu.

Why take chanceswhenl’illsbnry’slut
Hmmuaolittlemmperrecipe?
Ask your grocer for Pillsbury’s Bat!

I IPILLSBURY’S BEST
The”Balanced" Flour

FOR SALE-4m V-I Truck With
good new rimmed putform.

Tmck equipped mmmvooxao
mmmmunmu.
wm?neoonmuon. mucou-
Multan-(autumnomy
forqutcknle.Bohurry?youwmt
tomattmslowp?ce.completae.
8275.Kennew|ckUIedCuMu-ket.

mmmmwntm»
MMMM&.&tm--

(hymn o

m RENT—Mama: upu'uoeot.
Big cheery front looms. plenty of

u:- ond light: Wed let tad
plum; new unoteum on 33 noon.
Plenty of hot voter. Comment-J
Hotel. 12c

“Caterpillar” Prices!
Again Caterpillar Tractor Co. leads the world in announcing

lowered prices that conform with economic conditions of the day.
‘ N0 reduction in quality . . . No reduction in the marvelous

fuel economy of “Caterpillar” Diesels . . . No reduction in the ease
of handling . . . plus performance . . . or long life . . . but . . .

This is your opportunity to help the country out of the re-
cession and at the same time help yourself to a machinery bar?
gain and lower farm operating costs. It means Diesel perform-
ance and economy at approximately the cost of a gasoline tractor.

?fE5%“?33§¥E:‘.‘fT‘.“f’1................51965

3?3%£l’s?f?£‘.‘7?‘.‘?77 ... . . ... .1 . . .
$2715

Wide Guage With 20-inch Tracks

RICHMOND BROS.
IMPLEMENT CO.

. . . like the Sno Sheen cakes in
the Mdtion Picture Cooking School?
Whaacahappeanhthemovhithuwheheautiful!
It mustn’t show any defect. when it loom up large on
the screen; must he to tempting that the audience will
long to use: it.

CakeemadewithSnoSheeaCakeFlou-pleaaethemott
critical eye. And their perfect appearance '3 an mur-
ance that they are wonderfully light—wonderfully deli-
cateintexture. They’reu‘geodtoeataetheyareto
look at! - -

Yurcakmcoqwillhea'delightco
thecycondtothepohuifyou use
Sno Sheen—die super-?ne cake ?our
that’s featured in the Motion Picture
Cooking School. Try a pacing:
and you'll want to use it ngululy
for 01l your ?ne coka!

l‘p?‘bur‘y’s’ ‘sno SHEEN 3.2:: l

med cedar {ence
pom cc each. run omm; 55;,

mile north. one quarter mile out of
mm. Wuh. up

war—Bmm bunch of keys with
name Inscribed. Reward {or re-

turn. L. c. Gardner. C Brd Ave..
phone 1012. 129

WARRANT CALL All City at.
man to and Including War-

‘nm No. 165. :11! called for payment
and Interest on the same case: on
June 10. 1988. m June 18. 1038
a. E. HmmOlw Treu. 12c

FOR BALE—Lute Stock of used
m an! Tubal ut bargain prices.

1940-21 Inch. Roam!“ med Ca:
Mt. Art OW. Mgr. 12c

WE WANT to :m this page with good new.) Items
even tool. You can help 111. When you know an

Item ot hum“. all an about It personally, or 6y phone—-
we'll ' acute It. Phone No. Ono-Douhlo-Ono.

5


